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. "livexLifUieespfcadittiMLcf ti,im: hastereaeei.to aln04t ally extent ? arid to
i

Yirgima female Academy;; i
TT O S EPff JV tVAHNE, now of the North-Jl'- :.

Carolina Female Academy, and GEOltGE
T BAKElt, have fixed on, oydton, Meck.
lenburg. Count3' Virginia Ton their future
residence, in which pjace they will open
their school .under the above title on the

m;b5enthatlie has4mmenceu '

it'V bu&,nes3vin this citv,.and "Sn
. ; ; (gomtmtnl fatten.

Sv- - r r-- . 'i .i.
TflE CREEKd GEORGIA --QtJESTIOv

; j ...... vi ' ' i " ."' "

Th3t!?rntosli aha his 5creatnrcy,who
V rfV1 ?W th name of the Creek Nation j

the stock is berceivabte

when theVceded tKeir couhta3;no
jitrthority to'cxpresrtheUl of then
tiorvis now WlongVdbubtfui, "That

tcni icutin, wmaiwm; v'Tf;,'-'- ! 7 " . V ?f uciiw, f (ilfcni-- . IOr- - VVartl. Hi alw,

cat ohhHe, ;m ? PabiW-Roo:- ,'
;V""

known to be one of the-mo- st nigniy lavorea - August 20. 4
' , , kftt7f

lp in the. southern part ofVirgiiii H?.

: ehnsldefr the riurcbase'V fair one, anil

"

ccaltfie friud; isvitfenCfrom Jheir
ljt. f nrtrrihf Troun W c are

i'pnyrn form Ray j they.
t.tt we have iusi xyni Hmcu -- v

Villi trifl vreaU the nation. v :y A

v iirr Kir fiirrhut morHatel v it 13 done
J -- t m l - 1 .1 I - vnby fraud." I t Trasno eeu ure a i r ji --

ihI, since the Federal Government went
Vntb one rtion, . to, observe a rooraiiiy or

COndUCt in Our inicrcuuic
dianS,

- .
but he

,.'.

pure, moiives Of ine.go -
fvemment has ceen common ij-i- n waneu

- :

Vie Jf Pre 4""
vicsof lta agents. . 1 ne , njgnwasse betn WOTt!? a manonand a quarter of dollars

, TrpatV, by which all. the valuable part per annum for forty years jours lias been
pf the Cherokee countryetyaa i ceded.t" nearly'extinct, but is receiving and will yiel

to break $300,000 this spring at this place; 'Last year
iV - rpmnw'trtAr.upeir seUlemcnts and

-- Icaiasv was eflected by cupning ma- -

IJfEUVre of our.ageht. ,'v ipe nation was
invited tu the treaty, ,and the king anu

the chief; attended;, . when a
itin Wfl-nVa- dc to t neui -- to cede their

4aniis. This was u naniinously and pe-mptbri-
ly'

-
Tefiised. . Ina tew

:

months,
,,

the king anitcnieis were ajpin suiiiuiiMi
viV and the same. proposition and refu
jlmI iiDiM. nhsued. - Not many weeks

ljiifdJrKfoVe the aircnt made a third
7 4t:oV; I J ww.Sih: ion-dom- tinly justice into convene in cotinciu- . . ,

uhhcu imm am--u meruit, qucsuon
lht f?e very PWbyeferred to tUe
wisdom, Congress, decisi
on vou mean to obtainif practicable at trie
ney session. Meanwhile, as the most entire
confidence is reposed in the very sound dis--
cretion of General, Atkiwso I have, wijii
the sanction of the President, caused. an or--
derto be atldressed tohim, hmia'dis- -

cretiona owcr to comlnVe thinks
propIV Uie forcunder his command in some
favorable situation on the Upper Missouri- -
For your more particular information, I en--

(v .v. ah umcni in ma itn
I ha on band lsom article , - ,

llitotBTnwhich: wille sold cnWXT
iv a ini mitti im iu... ai. t

t.,-..- - . : . . . '

" -- w" be -

,,;. v.il.v3
1

ONTuesdajv the llth day ofOctober nexLat the Shbn of the lat -

Jeremiafc Battle, decd in the city of ftaleigh
onTcretfit .of 'si x..monthvsitiidry articles, to
wit : all his' Medicine, and ; Shop Jhurniture -
good selection ,of , Medical, Law; and other
Books ; Surgical ; Instruments i one ilorsp
one Cowt &c. Also, , at' the same - time
place, wui ne, let out to .tne lowest, bidder

'y " ' rt - , ,", ""8 w ne
; 7 r "iuerefpured to give bond and approved security.,;;?;?ISHBA;raE, AdrnV.- Sept. ,14.-.--- y; o.ltds

lublc .VoiVcc.
THE. undersgned, . Executor, of SamuM

Walker, of Granville county decL hereby:
gives notice,, that cifThomas. Dickinson, the
Legatee, to whom sundry, Slaves, viz. a lSemr.
VVoiran Vine, and her Children, the. proper-
ty of suid deceased were left by will, many
years agoj do not'eome. forward and pay thp?
expenses that have been -- incurred . in main-
taining said Negroes, and take them Jnto hia
possession, on of before the 14th of Novem-
ber, .he said Negroes wiH on that day. be put
up for sale at Vendue, and sold in ortler to
defray the charges incurred in their support.

V JOHN STONE, Ex'r.
i 'Franklin,; May 10, 1825. - - f56-6- m.

Stat6 of North-Car- ol ma,
- 1 ; Rutherford county j

f J ? Superior Court Of Law. i

Appl term, 1825. V

ranny uarrison , i - .

' . - - Petition for divorce.
Jacob Garrison.
"I 1 appearing to the satisfaction of the

. Court that Jacob; Garrison, the defendant..
iiui an iiuiiiuit.iiiii ui i.ui3 oi.aie; ji is xnere-for- e

ordered by Court,, that publication be
made three months in.the Raleigh Star and
Register, giving notice to the deTwrndant that-h- e

appear at the next Superior Court ofLaw
to I be- - held for Rutherford county, at the!
Courthouse in Rutherfordton --oiTthe 3d Mon-
day Rafter the 4th Monday ht September
next, then and there to answer,' plead or de-
mur to aaid petition otherwise It will be,
taken pro confesso and adjudged according-
ly. ; Witu- - ss, James Moitw, Clerk of said
Court, at office the 3d Monday after the 4th-Mond- ay

of March, A. D. 1825, and in the
49th year of the Independence. ;

tS8 JAMES MORRIS, Clk.

r r September 1st. 1 225.
HE, several Regiments in the counties oC
; Surry, AVilkes and Ashe, comm'sinii ihe

?nth PrlS ofN ortb-Laroh- na Mihtia, will
e pyie oyngaoier general boiomon

Graves at the following Gmes
t and places ,

viz: ;. ; '' ' -- ;; ;V :':; " ;
The first and second Regiments of SuYry,
Rockford, on Vriday; the 21st of October. ,

The first and second R'egiments ofjWilkes
Wilkesborough, on Tuesday, the 25th of

October. '
,

- ; . '::..'. C:
'

.'

The Batalions or Regiment of Ashe conn
ty, at Jefferson, on Thursdajy the 27th Oc
tober. ., V . . . v-- ' j

The day preceding the above staled days,
is required, that the Comm;ssionel Officers

Regimental, Staff, Principal Musicians, and
two Sergeants from each company of Infant
ry, shall attend the plac hereby appointed '
for theirrespective reviews armed and equip-
ped. asby law ; directed for . the purpose o
being disciplined in the art Ofwar. On each

the above mentioned days duty will oo
. .,' rre4 l" uc cuam.euccu wci

vcu "nAj ' - 5

By
i-ITL-

E HICKERSON,
i ,. , ; Aid-de-Cam-c.

Lille" IlJck'ersonEsq. is' duly appointed &
Commissioned Aid-le-Cam- pi in the Nint&
Brigade of the' Nortli-Carolin- a rMilitia, with
the Rank of Major ; who is t6 be known and
respeeted-accor4injjl';:l'N- ' I. K'

1 - - S. GRAVES, '

Brigadier ipeneral, Jfinth Brigade Kortf?-- f

1
' Ca-folin-

a Militra. vf '

Sepeinber-I0,825.:v':'!iV- ;
v:

I)e9irable Family Residnce. '

THE melancholy' event which has occurred
mv farhilv-indnr-

M m tni nflTer for sal fl

Johnson's; within tenmlnute walk of the
centre nf Varriitnn . ; . 1 ;

The tract of laird contain sixrytwo acre'
which foriy kre in i woods arid heavily tin

bered with ak and hickory,' sufficient to
furnish fir Wnod fnt a. lainre familv forever
with care and management. " I

The soU is free fertile and productive
water excellent an4 abundant the situ

ation' hiht airy, - pleasant and liealtfty. " y
The improvements are an admirably builfc

finished, and most commodious Dwelling" .

House, containing 3 rooms-- below & 2' abovei
stairs, a dry and comfortable Cellar and se- -

vera! convenient closets y a v n&w framed'
Quarter 3S .feet by ia with four large rooms;

a chimney in the centre ? a Kitchen, a
Carriage llouae aad'Stables,' an Ice House,-- a

Wellof excellent water at the door; hand-sdme.Yar- d!

and Garden well pailed in, toge- -.

ther withconvenient lots under good fencesv
And besides other Fruit Trees, 450 Peack-an-

200 healthy .Apple Trees, of. the most.
delicious sort ; in short, every thing teat can .

desired bv a family. ' ' - T' iT-;- ,V '''fyJ'v
iNpthing but the severe bereavemint with

which 1' have-bee- n visited, couldhave tempt,
me to 'part with this desirable and valua- -'

prdperty,-- . ? . ;? : ' v ' ;
am anxious to sell and will grant a hbe-- ,

,

credit for the whole or any part of the
purchase moneys Possesaion can be harLat

tmte. ' Applicati on carf. be.made to Gn . ;

Robert K. Joa-uson- , wno is tuny auuionsea to
seU

- ... t : , .i " to
f r it its a n t ri iviii i ic 11 1 u wu.'ji iv -

Varticiiiara will tit triven in a luiure aaverT

ty. A.t4. , w.wton; N.-n:?.l-
n.a

VrrT Y:J7.Jv".r. -j.....-

State oHNortli-Carolin- a;

; ' Rutherford Cunty. " ' ;

In Eq,city- - , " ' v

Spring tcrpi. lR2rf .

r 1
Original BilLWilliam Holloway and Ben- -

' I'i

i l. appearing to tne sstisiaction oi tne upun i
mat tue aeienaan arc noi imwunanis m i

this State s it is ordered that, liiblication be
ng:ide three morons successively in the Ha--

leieh Heeristcr, notifying them to appear at
the next Court of Knity, to be held for the
county of Rutherford, at the Courthouse in
Rutherfordton on the 3d Monday alter the
4th Monday of September next, then & there
to plead, answer.-- or demur to the complamr
now filed against them, or the i same wiu De J

taken pro confesso,and heard exparte.
Test. T. F. BlItCHETT, C.-M- . E,

May 3- - . -f J'--
- 3m ;

State of North -- Carolina
: . Rutherford CountyA;'v.;V'V-;;--

Spring term, T825, ' '
James Thompson, Goold Hfyt,"'
James B. Murrav, Artnuf uron- - liui to tore- -

son and others. - ; - close mort- - ;

; gage. .

Augustus Sacket. 1

T appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court
; that the -- detendant, , Augustus Sacket is

not an inhabitant of this St;tte : it is ordered
that publication be made three months - sue- -

cessively in the Raleigh Registeruthat unless j
he appear at the next Court of Equity to be j
held for "Rutherford countv. at the Court - 1

house in Rutherfordton, on tlie '3d Monday I

after the 4th Monday of September next, and 1

plead, answer or-dem- ur to the bill or. Com i

plaint filed against him ; it will be takfen pro
confesso, and heard expayte. j ."''

Test. T. FV BIRCH ETTV C.M.E.
May 30, " -.- y ; ; 3m

State of Nortli-Carolin- a,

' Mecklcnburcr County;
Superior Court of Law, Spring Term, 1825.
Jane Perry, 7 '

Petition for Divorce.
Gray Perry.

T appearing tq,the satisfaction of the
. Court, that the defendant is not resident

in this state, so that'the ordinary ; process of
Law, can be served on him. It is therefore
ordered that': publication be made three
months in the 'ruleigh Register, that unless
the defendant appear at our next Superior
Court of Law to be held for saiu County, at
the Court HOuse in .Charlotte, on the Tth
Monday after the 4th Monday in September
next, and plead, answer or demur thereto,
the plaintiff's petition will be taken pro con
tesso, and heard exparte, ec.

J. M. HUTCHISON.
June 11. at

S tate of N orth-- C arolina, r
I at

Johnston County.
'

--

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
f August Term, 1825.

fveuoen uaroer,
. Att. levied on land, Sec. itCaleb Griffin,

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
JL that the Defendant Caleb Griffin, is Hot
a resident of. this State"; --It: is ordered that
advertisement be : made in the Raleie-- h Re
gister for three months, that unless the De
fendant Caleb Griffin,; at iour ' nextfw4r ofCounty Court, to be held at I -

the Court-Hou- se in Smithfield. on the 4th
Monday in November next, to plead answer
or; demur,; .pidgntent will be entered pro
confesso and execution issue accordingly.

l ijeste, KM, SANDERS, Clk.
Adv. $5 25 " -

''j-,92-
-

Stfite of Nortli-Carolin- a,
. Lincoln County. ;

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
" July. term, 1825. .

Andrew Hovie.
I'S. I

Petition for the divisionJno. Huson & oth
ers, heirs 8c Lega of the Real Estate of

Mason dee'd.tees ot Mason Hu fHuson,
son, decd.f

T appearing tothe Court, that John Hu
L son and the other Legatees of MasOn Hu

son, deceased, are not inhabitants of this state:
is therefore ordered bv tlie7 Hmirt thnf I

notice be published four.weeks m XheJialeigh R.
Register, requirinff the said John! lluson I

and the; other or any of the Legatees! f th
sld Mason? Huson, deceasedj to apear; at of
the County Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses;
sions, to be held for.aid County atthfc Court
House m Lincolntonfon the fourth Mohdayiaf--1

r me lourtn Monday-- in September next ;
" p" ,v-v- a w ci ui uciuur o vue saiu the

petition : otherwise it will be taken riro cnn.
fesso'? and adiudcred accordingly Witti.

M'Bee, Cletk. of said Court, at Uiicoln-- and
iu", um-- u iionoay in juiy, 105. -

, i
. ; .

U I - . VAUDUY vM'JJEK, C. CIAugust 24;"1825.; 'v-'-?-
. :9S4:rSlwiviffi's Notice. and

A BRIGirr MULATTO MAN has reient- -
I3l ly been put mthe jail of this county; sus
pected of beingXslavead rohawav. He

5 feet 6 inches htgh;bdut 25 years ofatre.
hair dun coloured and rath $r bushy, and

eyes dark, i He says his nam ia Henry Wil-lia- ma f
and that he: was bom near Lotmbttrg bie

Franklin I county, speaks e:iaify; antl very
weir, professes no trade and can wrf te little,

If he is slave his owner is requestetLto ed
prdve him to be sOft pay;the:fcharge?ui?o:V bje
him, and ctake" him away or he will cleidl
wkhV a is requipedby tbeJaw. f at V.v--i falx

. V; J OS. GARRETT. ShfL-- A

Washington cty, N; C oft-- Ar

:
' any

and to be able to sav this apart of Gen. At
kios command, must, beleft above du
ring the isuinj winter I have to propose
to vow. therefore, to obtain ' the President's
consent to this annjreme'ht, .foryour wish
e;arekwell known to me,). ciepennmjOT
course upon the General's ophvon ofhis own
capability, to provide for the subsistence
aricLsafetv of his men t points uponT which
I have no doubbutOf 'which the officer
commanding; on the , spot can be the only
proper jiidgel ' .Even if CongTess shouW re--

stiU derive 'some advantare from the stay
of the troops durincr tlie .winter, as the Iin- -
ener the visit the more imposincrand dturable
will be its effect upon the minds of the sa--

--The. able' and cordial support which : ybu
have given in the Senateo all our measures
forr.the protection of the fur trade, assures

sUuaiion, in any feasible pfan for its further
secsmv. : il lias a nir ciaim u jmhi iuc jiauyit- -

iai proxeciion oo-- a a. an oyrci oi gumuicac,
I citi1 nun manna nf frrvVorll!ii( Tnillfine 4
i r " M'X" - "
nhe British wilt.7, ivail themselves nf it for
both purposes. : Their commerce, in furs has

w foiporfd $320,000 worth, iand the vear
oqq or(lj . nearly iif in

each vear fr Canaila, that ia to say., from
J OUP own territory on the. Upper Missouri, by
I the way of Canada. This state of things I

have-endeavore-d to alter, but Sivffiian is
the labpr of effecting any change in tlie policy
of a great nation. l
' With CTeat. respect, vour obedient and

faithful servant, ''
; s THOMAS H. 11KNTON.
Hon. XIr. OarbovV, Secretary of War

Department of Waf9 20A J?ify, 1825.

perly extended in the very important branch
j cf pl)r domestic resources, the fur trade.
l it will give me great pleasure to be msthi- -

mental m securing it for our own citizens,
I aciuwoh in an uiiien.
I - ' I hot" n milinnMinct liioih lin (h Micunnn
k0ldeSientia!ly contribute to that result, is
obvious : but w hether its advantages would

I compensate the disadvantages which are an- -
U:.?.t..1 .

close you" a copy of the oder.
1 have the honor to be, your obedient ser

vant, ,

.TAMES BARBOUR.
Ilcn. T. II. EiXTOjr, St. L.ouis, Missouri

. .
- Head Quurtera, JasMngton,

; 2UtJulyt 1SU.
Sia ; The attention of the War Depart

I- -mcni nas ,oeen cauea to tne subject ot the.la f. x.. ,
ot preserving it from the encroachments of
hhumi skiii ami enierpnze.

'With this view it has been suggested to
trri irvw some 9rivani( nnmt . nn tda mvrkW-- ': ."C py.t mc mw,
n'llh tniiK rf fiv omnnnw9 ' r th. - . 1

to be protected, as well-a- s the obstacles at
tending the execution of the measures thus
contemplated, the remoteness of the Dositi
on, its difficulty oraccess, and the extremi
precanousness qf its supplies at this timei
will be more fully presented, to your view!
as possessing- - that personal knowledsre of the
vuuanj mi us resources, so essential to a
ricmt decismn. - !

Under these circumstances, von ar anthrU
ried,;.at your discretion, ifyou approve of esl
tablishing such a post, to locate it at sucli
eligible point on the "Missouri as shall most
effectually secure the objects in question,
and to make such arran&ements for the ac- -

commooation ot the troops thro the'winter,
as your means will allow. -

It is suggested that the extreme north
bend of the Missouri, approaching- - as it does1

tleroents, might afford..- - position
tne greatest advantages.

I am aware that thcJVar Department is!

to promote all the Hist
of our fello w citizens of

and I address you this
letter, cpnierrinsr-UDOl- l VOU the discretionarv
nnT :t nta: -

f-
- ' v vt

could not be nlacedin hrfthnn,i
1 nave iue nonor to be, sir, very respect- -

yv vwucai bcnaui,
JAC. BROWN.

To Bn. Gen.

0
MICHIGAN' J'ERRlTORYi

This line rWion of countrv is WnmJv. j - ' - ..1. , V.
""J "IVI c uupurtaiu, anu its

pomine!:c1 r transactions, are extending
m nroportion to the influx ofpopulation,
which of late has been immense The
Detroit. Gazette of the 30th ult. ives:
the followinfi; "estimate ef the Exports
FTm theTemtoryv oisince , the opening
ot .navigation the present season, yiz. :

Furs, - - .
:' $700,000

v. Vihb, - -
..

-- , - . 20,000
Timber, - .,r. --

:

:- - 7,500
Indian Sugar, - - 3)00,
Pot and Pearl Ashes, J 8,000

$738,500
Such is the harvest now reaped from

th.f osom ofy118 comparatively western
wilderness. ; Tlie artiefe: of furs which.

tufaliyjdecrease in Quantity as the toi
perhaps be said of timber, though tlie
remark must apply to the: latter ,fih a
verjr limited sense and even that only
ata far distant period from therpresent;

ij'o.the articles aboye jismed must
soon be added wheat.tana,au ,ine usuaj
IJUMUUVV9 VJ !;WU , swi; uM-- i y

be;pok:6na'aeum?foiitheTifei
cessanea alar9 :,lfe.T:,Wa
rnn uw w v w a si in inr k. t liii wjim i.a a. i

bf the Vapidgfbwth ofithisTemto
niit ohly m a national, Uut-alsoa- an
individual tioint or view. vnen il,ii
vast'.TejrionirecTo reacu uiciauuui uwj
Lake Erie and the NewrYork! Canal
nnfl thnf thi. rnrrpsnondin? returns of I

goods are to reach their destination by
p.nva ura ni XT T tk til rn I I V iif.

sunnosed to look with some degre,ot
rapture on the present rapia owui anu i
!nirnne!r(T tot-wtt- I n f irn nf iVTTnnl fan. ' I

JSuffalO JOUrnau
I

FRENCH ORDINANCE. ;

The following is the Ordinance by
which the French Govern mncnV recog-
nizes the independence of Hay iu The
style. of pretension i n ' which the. i ns tru --

ment is couched, is the subiect of much
sarcasm amongst our newspapers and I

not without cause,' we think ' In fact,
the eauivocat character of the Ordi
nance, arid the mode itself, by Which
the i arrangement is announced, have
subiected the French Government to..J .f i A ii.ithe susmcion oi navinff inrenueu some
deception .in the case. The National
Gazette pronounces that it is pn- -
riiiartiitnihlir o ciihforfiiirf in relation
either to the meridian or i ranee or mat i

of Hayti. It concedes independence I

as a boon only to the present inhaDi
tants of the island : it , treats them
altoerether .as subjects. This is tin
same kind ofrecognition which the Hay

mi

tien commissioners sent to France two
years ago, , peremptorily rejected, and
which President .. Boyer condemned as
inadmissible. ' '" ' ;

r
: :v

From the Parit Jttoniteur, dugi. 12.

BirAnTjraT or thz maiiiwk Axncoz.oxtas.
Baron de Mackau, in the Naw sailed

from Rochefort, on the 4tJ of May last, on
board the Circe frigate, with orders to pro--

ceed to,StrDominro, and to carry thither the!
following Ordinance :

! ORDONANCE QF THE KING.
,-

- PariJlpril7.
Charles, by the Grace" of God, of France and

i Navarre.
To all to whom these presents iall come,

ereetincr : Considering" nrticles 14 and 73 f I

the Charter, desiring to provide for what is
called for by the interests of the French
merchants, the misfortunes of the ancient co-

lonies of St. Domingo, and the precarious si
tuation of the present, inhabitants ot tnat Is
land.

We have ordained and ordai n as follows
Art. 1. The ports of the French part of!

St. Domincro are onen to the commerce ofI

all nations.
The duties levied in the ports, either upon

vessels or merchandize, whether entering or
going out, shall be equal and uniform for all
flag, except for the French flajr. in favor of
which these duties shall be reduced one half.

2. The, present inhabitants of the French
pan or t. uommgo snail pay into me uaissei
generate (let Deftott et ties Const rrnat ion pfj
trance, m.fave equal instalments, from year
to year, the first of which, will become due
on the 31st of December, V1825, the sum of
150,000.000 of friocs destined to indemnify
the ancient colonists who shall claim an in
demnity.

3. We srant, on these conditions! by the
present ordinance, to the actual inhabitants
of the-Frenc- h part of the island ot St. Dorm n
go, the full and entire independence of their
Government.

The present ordi nance shall be sealed with
the great seal.

Given at Pans, at the Palace of the Tuil- -
leries, the 17th of April, the year of OTace
1825, and in the first- of our reign. By the
King, ' . , ' CHARLES.

(Signed and countersigned by the differ
ent Ministers of the Bureau.) "

.
'

State of North-Carolin- a.

" Rockingham County. .
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

, August Term, 1825. -

William Carter,
v.t - j ucnciai att. levied on land.

George Martin. it
Taptjeanngtothe satisfaction ofthe courts
that tlie defiendant in thisvcase is not an I

inhabitant of this State f--Jt iordeVed,.by the
Court, that publication be made for 3 months
successively in the Raleigh Register, giving
notice to the said defendant to anpearjat the
next Court ofPleas and Quarter Sessions to I

oe neiu tor tne county ot Kockingham,' at the if
v wiivn w iii, yii uic lum m i
Monday ot JNovember next, and renlew I

plead to issue, or demur, or otherwise iudsr--1

ment Will be entered up against him. I V.
uajuuuu ai, t;. j. I

l'KKbON COUNTY.:
9upenor Court of Law May ' Term, 1825.

, joim uay & otners y
.

s
' ' ' ' - ' ,ir t- - - VS. ' I ' - r

Elijah Day & otlierS, Pftition for order
heirsat law of Jno. Day; j ci'tafe' 'Land--

; , ueceasea. j is

IT appeajringrsatisfacttothe Court, that his
Day, Phihp Day, Sarah Cochran,

Richd. ' layton and his wife lan'cy, Mura- -
tom ssneeo: and nit Wife -

neia ana nis wue trances, Defendant in thiscase, reside without the limits of this State:
Jt is; ordered .by the Court, that, publication
be imade ; iri tlie;-- Raleigh Register Ifor i six
weeks successively; that the Defendants ap-
pear at the next term of this Court; plead,
answer, or demur, otherwise" judgment willbe taken against them pro cbnfesso, and the
pcuiiun ncaru cx pane.
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" """u''"''""Zcomprising expedition ; so located as
best to favofthe objects proposed. 1

The nature aiid value of the interests thus

11 was now suuiuier, u-"

labors To their crops. ; The place ap r

nninled tor holdmy; the ireaty.;was, in
dn extreme border oC their. Territory,
fn....i.n 0.1. 1. iilo i than Rfivpjina

UV viu "V" ! V- - . . -

Oil!,) liveu near inepi'. -

I he nation Iiau been narapseci on me
UUbiectf its sentiments,. ha'd! been often

' .- - "i t ....IIanil recently ecpresseu anu were wen
known - rilndii-- all thes'e circurostancep

-

ve kinglhstrUCted the chiefs and na- -

lion not to"attenutue call. . A tew in- -

'ierior cliaralcterSf however, . all u fed . bj
hiskey, atid perhaps tinder-othe- r, in- -

viBuence, did attend. They were called
tlie
X natponJ , A, most, important treaty
was made witlf them , and it was he.d
'to be good, because the king and chiefs
tniffht have attended! - ; f - ? ,

. 'i hese; Jnsiance3 -- and others which
'roultf be adduced, co- - to show j that
Treaties oaght to be negociated by those
who are not Jnhnbitanls of the . States
to be particularly 'benefited by thetn.
and are themselves neither land-jobbe- rs

:IoUerVeaniblcrs. Ihe question.nor - . . .
: ... .

whether the Creek treaty ought to De

broiatetlmisht if atnrmed, lead ,us
JO its application, luviuui w.unuu
II13I1 wouiu. ux gic vuurcuiciac ou i

policVof! the government ; but its doe j
i i a m I - : 1 I I

ronsiuerauun. oyoncrehs may icau". .: :. . v - " .1
tis bacfe to ?a wholesome and important
jprincipte.of poncy, inculcated m the
Tare iv el Address of the great Wash- -

ihgtou, that Honesty, is the best policy
v. A MliKICAA U S.

, TOIS: THE XATIOXAI. UfTIttlGErCEB.

fcHE FUR TRADE if FRONTIER POSTS.

Bf. the followins correspondence,!
which we copy from the St Louis En - 1

truirer, it tvijl be seen that the govern- -

ment contemplates extenciingytne mm- -

tary posts higher r.p the Missouri., Ihe
nighest post ,on that river at present, is
at the Council Bluffs about 6C0 miles
above its' month'. ' If the new post bej
placed --at the point suggessed by Gen

; - T I " VkJ& m Kftttn lliA.HlnnlAi
.

villages somewhere pear thefntotftn ol
White Karth 'River, and if sn about
800 inites above the Council, Blutts.- -

-- The MissouriRcoubHcanstatesthat
w ; . 1 x t : m vii' I

i'. ..- - - - . I
now on an expedition to tne npper 3113- -

souri, treating with the lndran tribes in
that quarter r?anu jtnnt ucn. urown s i

, letter to tren.A. was sent nim oy ai
special messenger--

,4

St. Loids'f JlpHl 30, 1825.
DEiR .Sta

.
;, Theexpedition for the Upper

-
A. 1 A 1 - ? TT 1 rt 1

- Missouri is expecteo. 10 leave council uiuns
about this tune.; The treaties ;wlucbfwill be j

fonncdMth the .Indians,"and the imposing I

. appearance of500 weU appointed men; will
doubtless.have a good; effect upon the state
of our fur trade i but nothing short of the
complete execution of thet plan of ithe late
axlministration, can giye torthat important
interest the protection which it demands. rA
permanent post-at- i or beyond the: Mandan
villages, to serve as a bntefito out
traders, can alone enable our citizens to ex--
pel the British from tlie 'Upper Missouri, to
recover the rich fur trade if. the-- . Rocky
Mouniitiiis, aim , m uuujniuu uieir own posi
tibn in that remote, region., It Js myiinteri- -

,tion to renew my exejrtiods, at jthe next ses--

aion of Congress, to obtain the establishment
of this post, and flatter myself with better
yucccss.' mail ucjrwiore, inasmacn: 83 iTJuat
stumbling block, yclept expense which
wa got out o the old Yellow Stone expe- -
dition,can no longer be thrown into my pathi

everwerctofthewhoHmoyemenVin- -

a parj of the expense, wiU not exceed the
.extra appropriation of $10, 00Q, being $3000
Jess than the estimate of tlie Quarter uaster
(Tiener4 w itself, wastso low.that

every way dsposed
t1 interests

the Western States :
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